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TRANSPORTATION ELECTRIFICATION 
PLAN ADJUSTMENT RIDER  
Transportation is the largest source of carbon emissions 
in the U.S. That’s why Xcel Energy is proud to support 
Colorado’s ambitious clean transportation goals, including 
having 940,000 electric vehicles (EVs) on the road by 2030. 
Our transportation vision is complementary to the state’s 
vision —partnering with others, we want to enable one  
out of five vehicles in the areas we serve to be electric  
by 2030, leading to cleaner air and billions of dollars in 
customer savings.  

Today, plugging in with Xcel Energy’s clean, affordable 
energy is the equivalent of about $1 per gallon or less  
when charging at home during off-peak hours. Plus,  
an EV powered with electricity from Xcel Energy has  
more than 55% lower carbon emissions than a  
conventional gasoline powered car. By 2030, that  
number is expected to jump to more than 80% under  
our plans to reduce carbon emissions.

HOW THE TEPA RIDER WORKS
In December 2020, the Colorado Public Utilities 
Commission approved Xcel Energy’s 2021– 2023 
Transportation Electrification Plan (TEP) and the rider 
mechanism, the Transportation Electrification Programs 
Adjustment (TEPA), to recover TEP-related costs. On  
Oct. 3, 2023, Xcel Energy—Colorado filed its annual TEPA 
rider forecast filing to update the rates reflected in the  
TEPA based on the TEP revenue requirement for 2024 to 
take effect Jan. 1, 2024, if granted by the Commission.

The revenue effect of this filing is a net change in the 
company’s annual revenue of $19,495,413 compared to  
the rates currently in effect. The net revenue requirement 
of $21,756,126 is made up of the 2024 revenue requirement 
of $24,822,649 plus a refund adjustment of $3,066,522 from 
the true-up of the 2022 TEPA rider and 2022 PIM Award.

The effect of this filing on Xcel Energy’s average Colorado 
residential electric bill is an increase of 37 cents per month 
to $92.42, or 0.40%. The average small commercial electric 
bill would increase 97 cents per month to $124.32, or 0.79%.

WE ARE ALWAYS HERE FOR YOU
Xcel Energy is committed to helping customers with their 
bills when they need it. We will always work with our 
customers to provide options such as payment plans and 
assistance programs to get them through difficult times. 
Find out more by visiting xcelenergy.com/Commitment  
or calling 800-895-4999.

Details about this request, including the legal notice and  
bill impacts, are available at xcelenergy.com/Company/
Rates_and_Regulations/Filings/Transportation_
Electrification_Plan.

ESTAMOS SIEMPRE A SU DISPOSICIÓN 
Los clientes que puedan tener problemas para  
pagar su factura deben llamarnos de inmediato al  
800-895-4999. Podemos responder preguntas y 
proporcionar información sobre eficiencia energética, 
reembolsos, opciones de pago y programas para 
aquellos que califican para la asistencia de energía. 

Los detalles sobre esta solicitud, incluido el aviso legal 
y los impactos en las facturas, están disponibles en 
xcelenergy.com/Company/Rates_and_Regulations/
Filings/Transportation_Electrification_Plan.

Learn more about our EV programs at 
xcelenergy.com/EV. 


